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A CASE OF INTESTINAL INTUSSUSCEPTION COMBINED 
WITH INTESTINAL VOLVULUS 
by 
MASA YOSHI H YODO, SHU TAKAI, SHOZO N AKAJIO 
From the Department of Surgery, Gifu City Hospital 
(Director : Dr. OsAMU ScRil¥ADA) 
A male patient, 22 years of age, was admitted to the hospital 9 hours after 
the onset of severe abdominal pain with frequent vomitings. 
Physical examination revealed nothing contributory but a marked abdominal 
distension, particularly in the lower abdomen, and absence of intestinal gurgling. 
Laparotomy was performed immediately after admission, and an ileal descend-
ent intussusception was found at the site of approximately 130 cm oral from the 
ileocecal valve, accompanied with a secondary volvulus, which occurred in the upper 
portion of the ileum, ca 50 cm from the site of the above-mentioned invagination, 
and as long as 1 meter of the ileum was involved. The majority of the involved 
portion was markedly distended and was regarded gangrenous, and some 2 meters 
in length including the both lesions were resected and a side-to-side anastomosis 
was performed. 
The postoperative course was almost uneventful and the patient was discharged 
with complete recovery two weeks after the successful operation. 
Gross anatomical examination of the specimen revealed a polyp situated at the 
tip of the intussusceptum, which was considered a primary cause of the intussu-
sception, and microscopic finding of this polyp was a structure of adenoma. 
Incidence and causes of intestinal intussusception and also its rare coincidence 
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POLYPOSIS OF THE COLON: REPORT OF A CASE 
KAzuAKI SASAKI, SttuNSUKE 0GINO and HIROSHI NAKANO 
From the 1st. Surgical Division, Yamaguchi Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. AKlRA MATSUMOTO) 
Patient : a boy, aged 12 years. 
He was admitted to our clinic because of diarrhea and melena associated with 
remittent fever, since 4 months. 
Physical examination revealed an underdeveloped anemic boy with clubbing of 
the fingers and toes. The remainder was essentially negative. Laborator~· examina-
tion showed a hemoglobin of 63 per cent, an erythrocyte count of 3.5 million, a 
hematocrit of 19.8 per cent, and serum protein of 4.8 gm/dl. Urinal~吋日 was nega-
tive. 
X-ray examination of the colon by using contrast media demonstrated a few 
